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Are you an undergrad freshman/transfer student and want to live on-campus?

20+ residence halls on campus

- Fill hall preference
- Fill roommate preference (if any)
- Check room rate and dining plan

Sign up at housing.wisc.edu/undergraduate/
Are you a grad/postgrad student and want to live on-campus?

3 housing apartments on campus:

1. Eagle Heights
2. University Houses
3. Harvey Street

- Take advantage of community events
- Housing options might have a wait time
- Check apartment rates and leasing info

Sign up at housing.wisc.edu/apartments/
Off-campus housing resources

Look at: campusareahousing.wisc.edu

Select the appropriate filters and

• Find housing
• Find roommates
• Find sublets
Other off-campus resources

- Rentable.co
- madisonproperty.com
- mullinsapartments.com
- brownapts.com
- saxonapartments.net
- apartments.com
- zillow.com
- craigslist*

*please exercise caution when dealing with private individuals
Unofficial Facebook groups*

- New UW Madison Sublet and Roommate Board
- Madison Area Sublease and Roommate Group
- Madison Roommates (Not Undergrads) and Rentals

*please exercise caution when dealing with private individuals
Factors to consider

• Utilities
• Furnishing and Amenities
• Renters Insurance
• Parking
• Transportation*
• Distance from campus

*Please note that all UW–Madison students who pay segregated fees are eligible to receive a Madison Metro bus pass, which offers convenient travel on campus and throughout Madison.
Madison housing map

Sections 1-6 and 9 on the map are the most easily accessible to campus.

Courtesy: visp.wisc.edu/housing/
Welcome to Madison!

OnWisconsin